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'iEU'I'N• A NI) ET8 I

WEi coicltided( our tirst article w'itlu in i lîstaîle,' cf rae' prejuliot', pure ami

simple, nul Englishmiien svbo fancy tIret iîy graîtinîg If chue RulIe te I relanid

they can tlurow oil on the troulled waters iniglit takoe a lessen froein it.

'Theo Freýncbi-( ,aadiaii lias rio grues aiice te coliupiaiiî cf, vhiereeis tihe I rishu

msan can really îiake eut ai fair case' on luis ewn leaI. A large propor-

tion cf the Irislu population is sti il pîîre-iy v 'eltic, lhey have neyer

recei ved the hI essi îîgs cf ii-ii r civil izi oî1 wit h e ntu i « siîu, andi if tlîey

prefer te liv<' as tlieir aî!eestors lived l,,-forc' îli,'î, ut ilitîy he argnedK tlîat

tliey have a perfect riglit te dIo si. P)ut, ssill aîry3leî(ly ven'îture te assert

tlînt it is the pure Colt whîo is theo cause of aIl the trouble î l'li Normaîn

Frencb habitant is quite as ea.4ily sverkeh np on the Riel questionu anud is

really far inore lauigerons tlîan the purc- ('oit vhîo (followiîig the 'el tic

instinct) lias iiiiigrate'd1 te the towiis, anîd, si iîilarly, if. is the iîîixed race iii

I relaiud, tihe descendanuts cf theî Normn and, 'Sux<)i- irisiu wluo are î!y far

th(e ist trouldesonie. I t i s tli i i ii ix <<I race, Ccmliinug Iii uch cf the stu b-

ooîuis f tirei'teu wr thl ai i tiie imu!'ntailu ac îo risties of the Col t,

<viiici nows occ u pues thle gri et! ' portion (if th Con 'etinenlt cf Eu rope>; ai d

Lîuglaiud and Scotland are now alilîîost tii!' ciy îîitrusito Wlili the

Teuton carued luis cenquering arns «'liver the iîieîtal cliaractenusties cf

the Teuton are stili, te sonîie exti'it, h)r!'s!'rv'!. A glaîice et the mialp of

Europe during the sixth ceritury shuowxs us the Gothic conqtuest so coii)iýl't

that tho Colt uniglît almnost ho supposed te haive s-enislîed frin the scelule.
But the practical result bas been far differemit. Whîere is the Gotli isow

No race," says Mr. Green, sp)eardig, cf tue( Cl,"lias showin a groater

power cf ahsorlîiig ail the noliler clueracteristics of thuo poople with wlîou
tluey camne into contact" But tlrey have douie more thuan this. Tîîoy

have absorbed tlue (l'oth as a sponge absorlis water, and aIl the Il nobler

characteristics c f the Goflu lias-e goiie to streiugtbei, a race wbich alWays

lias lîeen ami nlways inust 1be lus illost bitter î'neîîî. Th'lis is precisely what

lias luappelied iii thie lI-relaîiil cf te day, ai-d tlue practical resultsocf thuis

process may be elservedl iiî îii'i tlii<t is 150w passilig on the Ainerican
Conîtinent. Lt is cf course a '.se]l-kîown bistoricel fact that tliero are oîîly
twc courses open tona conqueuiiig race if it wislues te preserve its conquests.
1 t must euthier drive thie couiquervid race' lî,fore if. an(h eccupy the land as
tue Saxons dîd in Britaixi, aîîd as tii! Eîiglislu did in Australia and Aisierica,
or it Must Occupy the Counltry as a iiiiitary power-, as the Roinns occupiedj

Bnritain, or ns tue Englisb occup)y Iîîdia te day. Aîiy uîîiddle course lias
iways resulted iii the absorptionu cf the reliquemu îîg by th(' conquered, a,

is proved by the resuit of tut' 'Leutoiu ail! Scandiîia<ian coIi!uests, and as

is quite es'ideuut frei tho present state of afrairs in Jrelanh. Thîis perbaps

is net very reuîîarkahhe, but it does seenîs strange tlîat nlthough the Celtic

lîlan bas always gene dewn befere tue Gothic mnî Wiien the question was

decided by force cf arms, the mental characteristics cf thîe Teutnti bave

uulniest nlWays disappeared before the nmore attractive or more pesserful

miental chîaracteristics cf tlue Colt, wluen tlie tsvo races have settled down
sude hy side. The sober iniinded Teuton sybo reads the strange rhapsodies

cf Victor Hlugo is v-ery apt te look upon thiiem as the outpeurings cf a disor-

dered brain, but lie would maire a terrible mistake if hie overlooked the

fact that they fairly represent what miay bc called the Celtic "lidea " as

opposed to the Teutonic "lidea," and that the former is vastly more pow-

erful over the mmid of the average mian than the former. Assisteci by the

spread of popular governmnent,* which bas, heyond (lotbt, largely increased

the political influence of the Colt, hoe lias practically roconqucred Europe,

aîîd the conquest lias boon far mnore comlplote than that of tho Goth in tho

sixth century. Even England and Scotland have succurnbed, and the Eng-

lishmnan (preserving, iii this respect at any rate, onie of the mental charac-

teristics of lus (icrîan ancestry>, sits stolidly down with bis armns folded,

wbile the (Colt plays bis old gaine of " slakiiîg ail States and founding

none.,,
Whien we find a mnagnificent Empire like tbat of Great Britain (an

empire whose bistory mnust stand eut in the future as that of Greece and

,Roule does niow) throatened witlî destruction iîy wbat is really a Celtic rovo-

lution, and wben we find the, Domnion thireatened by a vcry siiînilar aithougli

feebler agitation, it is surely about tiuueo tluat tbis question of nationality

receive careful attention, and that mon who value political stability should

decido as to whether tbey are te lie classed witl Ceit or Teuton. But, as bias

been pointed out bofore, Teuton ani Coelt have iiow becomne se iixd up that

it is not very easy to separate theni. Ethnology will not help us ilnuch and

few mon, even with the nul of the physiclogisit, coul<I docide as te

wbether tbey wero do1ih1î)hft1ou or 1trarîhyephauicdeu. There is one

point bowever whicb stands ont holdly and (listinictly, an<l that is the

mnarvollous differonce between the mental cluaracteristies of the two races,

and on tis point alimost ail writers are agr'eel. 1 t is neot miorely duit Colt

aud Treuton, di/jî'r in this respect -they are a!4e1ut'/) îrntagonistic; ami it

would appear as if Providence bad delil1eratoiy sent two races oni to the

Continent of Europe (the one witb el constructive, the othor with a

destructive intellect) for the express pni'poe of keepincg up a sort of per.

petual political motion an<l preveiîtin- Europe froin seýttliiug down into a

torpor like that of China and Japani. Thuese mental cbaract ris tics bave

been froquently described hy able writers, but there <'an bo rio barmn in

going over thein again, as the sub 'joct should bo interesting to anybody

Wvho considors that good governiont aîud politica] 8tability are desirable

things. Iiougbly stated tbey are about ais follows

'l'ho Teuton loves freedomi aîid personal independence, caring littie

for equaiity, -tlie Colt worsbups e<1uality aîid will et any tinie sacrifice bis

personal independence for the sakeo of it. Tlhîe Tl'utonic idea of liberty

mnay be described as ''yen let mie alone, anti 1 will let yen aloiîe; " tbo Celtie

idea is Il1 nîn as gpoil as yen, if net bett<'r. Thle Teuton is -attracted

lîy political stability aîîd wheraver lie lias carrivd bis coniquering aris

lie lias almost invarinbly founded a stable govei'niieit. Thelî Colt dislikes

political stebility, and as Moinnmsen puts it, lie lues Il shaken ail States and

founded iione." Tfli Teuton tendls towarîl aristocracy, aiud is loyal to bis

leaders wben once they bave won luis affections ; " the Colt's love of equality

inakes imi di8like leadershîip of any sort, ami hoe taikes. more plensure in

throwing bis leaders over than in setting thein up. He trents tbem as

Louis XI did the littie images iii bis bat ; ho firit prays te tlîem and thon

tbrows tbien aside.
Thlic liglut bcart "of tbe Colt is well-kîîiown, luit the Teuton is "ldour,''

like tho Scot, and cautieus. The Tonton loves luis hoiiîe ; the Colt loves the

café, the boulevard. The Colt is gregarieus, and wiea lio subinits te leader-

shîip of any sort bie is easily led iii masses. The Teuton, on the contrary,

loves notbing se mucli as lus own porsonal indopendence, and submnits with

reluctance te formning one of a crewd. T[le Tonton entertains a sincere

and bonest respect for woinen, but treats tleim svîtb scant courtesy. The

Teuton wben lie eig4rates easily forgets lus iiitioiiality and falîs natu-

rally into tbe position of a citizen of a niew -'tate. Tfli Celt cherishes bis

iîiationality as if it were luis meest precieus gift, and declines te ho absorbed.t

Il inugt he reininhered t), ot inodemn icîcilar gýoverinu'iit is soinething eiitirely new.

The Roîani Iepoîblic waq always an aristi.cracy and the governm<'nt of Atiexus, even

iinder Cleon, was not a puire deinocracy. Neithier Greeks nor Rtomans ever went the

length of enfranc)iising their slaves, nom djd tlîey give î,oli.tical power to a conquered race

before it was throughly siubdued and ainalgainated. It has been reserved for modern

popular government to commit theee follies.

t Trhis point is perbavs open te question. 're Englisii have preserved tlieir position

in India by decliniiig inter.inarriage svith the native races. The French lost theinselves

in this way, and the 1'ortiigioedg Of Bombay at the present day, eau ibe distinguished from

the native8 only by their dress. Lt would appear alinost as if the Ceit would permit hini.

self to be absorbed by any race so long as ho svas certioin that it was not Teutonic.


